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Oh thore are moments, where the soul
Kutranee 1 in raaeaM ttWM

IV k Ml the paat, no future knows.
B tt hathed in HMlight fleams.

Bies above all earthly thoughts,
o care, no smitow feels,

Baoved up by l'.tith. M M by hope,
lii Ood"s own presence, kmels.

laftawefe floats on perfumed air,
An I forms in bright array.

Wh riotad their eyes on earthly liijrht;
And woke, in heavenly day.

Stretch oat their anus, to VtlcooM honle,
The loved one. lost but found

And gentle wonts, and fond caress.
The drooping head have erownd.

( '.mid wesb-non- . how sweet 'twould be.
And never, never wake.

But dream - mu-- t end the soul arise,
And up it- - burden take.

Tor life itself, when at its best,
Is but a short, sad nirht,

And soon, oh God be thanked, will fade.
Before the morning's lirht.

Then let us r.;ini: our fleeting dreams
Last but a little while.

And serve, while tattling on thro lite,
Some sorrows to senile:

E.e has, ear blinded eyes shall see
The hidden mystery.

And bathed in light, the soul shall live.
Throughout etern itv.

S PEECH OF A. S. ffAHD.

The following account of a speech
by Harry Ward, at Georgetown, last
conrt day, we take lrom the Louis-

ville Courier:
'Mr. Ward commenced by thank-

ing his friends lor the kind terms in
which they had been pleased to speak
ol'hiiu, but thought it was harlly ne-

cessary that he should be introduced
to a Scott audience that he had the
pleasure of addressing these people
before that two years ago he audess-e- d

them from this same stand in sup-
port ot George BL McClellaiu the Dem-

ocratic candidate for the Presidency
and he was here to-da- y to ridicule the
same parly and the same principles
he then did, an I he was s;rry ta see
that some gentlemen who where then
with him, ana stood by him heart and
soul, were now absent, who had, as he
understood, suddenly become alarm-
ed at Democrats an 1 democracy, and
run olf and deserted their colors.

'The speaker then gave a Banning
political history of himself. An had
been born and raised a Whig in the
strictest CI8choool that lie had
been taught and educa'ed to believe
that the preservation of the Ameri-
can Union was the palladium ol all
our hopes and liberties. That when
secession commenced, he had opposed
it with all his ability and influence,
and had even favored the war as a

means necessary and indispensable,
a- - he then thought, to the preserva-
tion of the objects of his political
hope;-- ; but with the distinct under-
standing that the war was to be pro-
secuted for the purpose alone of
maintaining the supremacy ot the

Constitution, and to preserve the Un-

ion"' with all the dignity, equ ility and
the rights ot the States umm paired."

It was a painful fact, however, to be
compelled to state that this distinct
pledge, made in the most solemn man-
ner bv the Federal Government, had
been, most grossly violated by Mr,
Lincoln and his minions. Me had.
however, fought them at every step in
their crusade on the Constitution and
the reserved rights of the States; but
had, however, stood by the Union, be-

lieving that there would be virtue,
intelligence and patriotism enough
left in the country to correct the out-
rages and abuses and inroads which
had been made by the Abolition
fanatics on the Constitution of the
country.

But now that the war is over, have
these expectations of the true Union
men ol the country been realized ?

What do you see in Washing tool I he
Federal Government virtually in the
hands ot an unscrupulous unprincipl-
ed, fanatical Abolition mob styling
themselves a Congress, who wore
striving by all their power and devil-

ish ingenuity to change our whole
lorm of government, and if the people
do not come promptly and vigorous-
ly to the work the last vestige of civil
liberty will be swept from this con-
tinent.

The present is a momentous period
in the history ol the country; it was
never in so much danger as now;
"and" said he, " 1 repeat, every patriot
must come bravely up to the work and
do or die for his coddtry."

This is no time to be carping and
cavilling about past political dillereu-ces- ,

and trying to form new political
organizations. There arc but two pol-
itical parties in the country the great
National Democracy, as organized in
the North, and the Radical Jacobins,
headed by Chase, Sumner, Stevns &
Co., and the ellort to organize a now-politic-

party in Kentucky is but
practically giving aid and comfort to
our common enemy, the Radicals,
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The voters of our btate must join the
one or the other of the two existing
organizations.

It has been said by some of our con-
servative friends that the 1st of May
Convention was a rebel convention.
gotten up to reorganize the rebel

in the State and proscribe
Union men; and yet, strange to say,
that there is not one of them that has
been able to point out in a single ob-jecti-

to the platform adopted or the
candidate placed upon it, unless it is
because he had to llee lrom the dis
graceful military persecution that was
inaograted in our State a few years
ago. A purer and loftier patriot, and
one of higher qualifications of head
and heart dfn Alvin Duvall, is not to
be found in the land! I have known
him long and intimately.

Hut, Said the speaker, there are no
valid objections to the 1st of May Con- -

vention and its nominee, as my Con-

servative friends urge, ' here is no
rebellion in the country except that
which the Radicals ac waging against
the Constitution, therefore, there are
no rebels now except the Radicals,
and they must by whipped with bal-

lots as we whipped the secessionists
with bullets, lie went on further to
say that he was the steadfast friend
of popular government, and k the
people of Kentucky wanted to elect
a secessionist, they had a right to do
so, and in the name of (rod, let them
do if they wanted to. lie would trust,
a secessionist, who had come, laid
down his arms, and sworn allegiance
to the government, any time before a
radical abolitionist.

All the present difficulties, said the
i distinguished speaker, which now as
ist between the Conservatives and de-- I

tnocrats might and would have been
heller if both had gone into the 1st of
May Convention as they ought to
have done. He had urged his friends
in Frankfort and elsewhere as far back
Bf last winter to go in for a State
Convention, and he was now satisfied
that if his counsels, and those who
airreed with him, had prevailed, all
parfes and factions in the State would
now bean unit as against the radical,
and such a majority as we M ould
give in August next, would be un-

known in the previous history ol the
State,

GUAM) M 'S8 CONVENTION IN
CAMPBELL COUNTY, KY.

The largest meeting of Che voters
oi 'Campbell, ever held in the countv,
assembled at Alexandria, on Monday,
the seventh day of May, L866, in pur-
suance of a call of the Executive Com-
mittee to nominate candidates lor
county oflices for the Democratic
Conservative party. At an early
hour might have been seen large
crowds of people from all parts of the
county, wending their way to Alex-
andria. From Newport and James-
town there came a large procession ol

omnibuses, carnages an! other
vehicles, covered with Hags, mottoes
and other insignia, and tilled with
voters, one of which vehicles, was a
boat on wheels, a conspicuous object
in the procession all moving along
under the stirring strains of the splen-
did brass band from Jamestown.

Long before the jiour of meeting,
the streets of Alexandria were throng-
ed with an enthusiastic people, and
many men composing the bone and
sinew of the county, were seen who
ha I not attended political meetings
for years. It wai, in short, a glorious
an I harmonious outpouring of the
people.

The meeting was first calle 1 to or-
der in the Court-hous- e, but not one-fbnrt- h

oftJn people could be crowded
into it, and it was adjourned to the
public square.

Colonel George R. Fearons was
chosen President Leo Tibba Us Secret-
ary, an 1 James T. Berry and Robert
Murnan Assistant Secretaries.

On motion of J. R. Hallam, a com-
mittee was appointed to report rules
lor the government of the convention
and the chair named as said com-
mittee, J. R. Hallam, James M. r,

II. K. Ilacelord, John H. Nel-
son, i . L De Courcy, Samuel Mc-

intosh and Doctor John C. Beck.
The Committee reported the follow-

ing rules, which were unanimously
adopted:

1. All candidates submittim their
names to this convention, and all per-
sons participating in the same, shall
be understood to have pledged them-
selves to stand bv the ticket nominat-
ed.

When but one person is named
for any office; the nomination may be
ma le by acclamation.

S. Where more than one person
may be named for any office, a poll
shall be opened, and those participat-
ing in the convention, and intending
to support its nominees, shall be en-
titled to vote at saidf oil, but no one
shall be nominated for any office un- -
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votes polled. Dixon, WsfiSTER Co., June 1866 Au a cal'el meeting li. A. Sutton, WALKER, RIGrCrS & CO.,
4v The chairman shall appoint a The eminent distinguished gen-J.Jr- s Cornet Rand, held at bund (Seeenaaws to Walker a)

committee conduct said poll, and !tlemen njmed addressed the room, on Tuesday evening, July 10th, pfau:!. II
in case there should not be a choice voters of Webster county, at Dixon, 1866, II. A. Saxton, Sr., was called to Voughiogheny, funnel, Adamsville
lor any ollice it shall be reported to Ion the fourth of June, on the and Joseph Timmins appoin- - and Wineford
the convention, and another poll State and National politics. The scope ted Secretary. g
opened for all except the hindmost of their speeches was, that our The Chairman announced the death J A 1 J
candidate, until a choice be made. Constitutional form of government is of one of the Mr, Dan. Ker. guesl .opposite Bees StabU

5. All persons to be voted for shall .imperilled by the reckless ambition whereupon shastine, offered Covinetun Itvla iiinw.il In ilia MBiMnliM hr('iirtk !ind rnil fn n i t in i c ii riv dnmimitit fnllfiwino- - nmaHkKIn nml rosnl II t iniK
the poll is opened.

J. K. HALL AM,
J. M. McARi HUB,
8. Mcl.VTOSH,
John o. ki ck,
JOHN EL NELSON,
11. K. KALE FORD.

Nominations then being in order,
the following were made without op
position and by acclamation;

For Sheriff John Schwartz.
who

For and
of

to

time

day selected postponed until
4th at

that time a convention of

Esq

Congressional

Volksfrennd,

distinguished

ME MORI
29,

and Wans.

chair,

several
band, lanatea

Mr.

the frairmentarv Congress, which unanimously Having formed a connection with
and with it the Union and those inal- - has planned an all wise ,tlw n ofwmiffiS2Ji r"

rights cf the people which the rrovidenee take lrom midst January 4 ldflHRn. Paris. Kv.
Constitution was preserve, member of our band, Mr, D. -
Of this, the history that party and D. Ker, therefore. SlCLLEKiS
its reckless, unconstitutional and ty- - Resolved, his loss, --mm
rannic legislators, proof, as niani- - not only as a member the band, but (TJXSW A R GLASSWARE
festas the sun the as an esteemed gentleman, much en--

Coal OntiI he only organized opposed cleared to by Ins kindly intercourse,
these conspirators against Comparatively a stranger among us,

the Government and the people, is the his deportment been uch as to se--

Domocratic, and it is nvrse folly cure to him many attached
For Circuit Court Clerk Benjamin to the organization, in Ken' friends, deeply deplore his un--

BealL jtuekv of a pretended Union party, timely death. t. l. snxou.
Jailer He ory Hamilton. hostile to the Democratic party. Resolved That his family frntda AmnlrrAsympathy in tneir ,For the offices County Court Destine success of racB a party would nave our deepest

Judge, County court clerk,' county now give aid and comfort the ene bereavement.
Attorney, Assessor, coroner and ruies the country, while in the next Resolved, the i

veyor, there being several candidates national contest it would have en attend his funeral, and
commission-- uiaruAWM

Street.
named each ollice, it Wil found Ust under the Democratic banner in draped mourning for thirty days, opposite ('. Depot, Covington, Kt,
impossible, on account and opposition to tliosc luld strentnene-- i nesoneu, innt me ieiegon.g reso- - reticular attention paid to the sale ot
the extent the meeting, make 1 throw into the arms the lotions be published city pa- - anel nnanev jan ls-'c- e.

selections ot' candidates. Whereupon Northern traitors. In one event, pers. rr
Colonel Thomas L. the of Kentucky would have H. A. SAXTON, Sr, Chm'n fIiaS. A.SIIiaillK. .i i .1 i 1

jL oeen unre-i- ana m me outer oein.yeo.
Resolved. That the nominations for L n'1! lake P,c?siu'e iu "bmitting

other county offices than thoae this repon oi
be Mon-

day, the day June, !;, and
delegates,

were adopted:
Whereas,

esteemed

heavens.
Oil

warmly

BOK. r.noWX s col. talked with men mm everv nortian d..11
s.M. f. tlie county, from every one

My Fkllow-Citizkm- 8 This region of! ceived the gratifying assurance that
1 I o M ...1.1 1 L

lO be Chosen the Democ rats wur oww wa ojeicer wuuiu goo inirsi tine Ae. Jtc
Donservatives of the several voting Mpoter and Hypocrite religion, majority inal nas ever isw.
imT;i, nrtiiio iAnnv ohll i,,ot tn anu ix ciuei UDSLari uuu oesnoi in wnn oeen noiieu county, ueveo-- j ;
choose the other candidates thoiwu,,5 imagine, was never in battle- - fully aroused, and do intend
countv ticket, and it recommended ,me 110 1S uoasoui ana umiaai poi-- io sold rtaoicais. Lawjrcw nan

thcneoole ofthe several WVecints "'OW, WHO once "sioie mer.v oi ner.
to meet Saturday, the 2d day heaven serve the devil in, and

June, choose delegates. his brief, but atrocious imhtary career,
avd such fantastic tricks before OJN Li JLrh nla, (inn o the Conisvim e . ! .. . .. - vv5wvr1 . high heaven a made tne angels weep

vention iMav 1, lbo'). was reau
, . 'run it weep, not for him, but tor the many

. , ?. ... . ... i
' I victims his savage lerociiy for nei- -

1
, Pi. ther heaven, noi hell, nor man, could

tions, which were unanimously adopt- - ,

ej. jshed a tear for him the despised snn
c leant.

Resolved, That we hereby adopt, Armd with his brief authority, this
and ratify the platform ol principles agSj non's bullied the tim-- l
adopted by the I 'emocratic Conven-- ,

outraged the powerless and strutted
tion whicdi met m Louuvilio on l!'-- ,

rcgiOtl tin.- - drendmi, dreaded
1st day May 1G '. !anci bloody satrap, a cause which

Resolved, we heartTy ratify J he was a burning damning dis-an- d

indorse the nomination of Aiviui grace, He blackened his soul,
Duvall, of Scott county, a can dite were not before a midnight of guilt,
for Clerk of the Court ot Appeals, and with innumerable villanies of rapine
knowing the man, and appreciating and pillage, for which he made
his high character and ability, will j counterfeit patriotism apology; and

every ellort. secure his - with the murder of brave men, before
phant and o( rwhelniilig election whose steady look, unprotected by
that ofice. WTe are assured by the bayonets, his llvered" craven,
thorough acquaintance of the people heart would have jumped to his mouth,
of this county with him that his name And him, this devilish human

add to the strength of the human devil, this loathsome wretch
county ticket. and rinderpest beast, minaturel

Resolve That having full con- - Haynad, here denounce; referring to
fidence in the principles, ability and him point Sly argument I would
personal popularity of William a skunk give you idea
Arthur, we hereby ratify his
mination for Judge of the Criminal

stink;
his crimes

this judicial district, and I shirt of Nepus, roll the atone Sysi-plac- e

his name our ticket with haunted by the ghosts of his
that will contribute murdered victims thirst fof sympa

lv our success
Then the toliowing resolution was

read by the chair, and adopted

Resolved, That we recommend Col.
Thomas L. Jones, our --citizen
of this county, a fit person

the Sixth Dis-

trict of Kentucky in the Congress of

the

State
Pres.
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our brethren throughout the be shunned by men a miserable
trict his nomination for that position. J repitle, spt ting his poison wherever

Colonel Jones returned his thanks cupidity hate directs a
the convention the compliment butcher outlaw from society

saying that there was vacancy I stinking evil upon earth, and he v.

now, he was not a candidate fof the a nuisance hell. One year ago
position. He regarded the resolution this causelessly imprisoned

simply a means of compliment me and subjected me the indignity
from his fellow-citizen- s Campbell of his armed guards. feel humiliated

which he was profoundly grateful. notice him, but empowered ustir-Willia-

Arthur, Demo- - pers and tyrants, he wronged and
eratic candidate for Judge the I my country had his artillery warring
Criminal Court heinff nresent and noils aw&V voters.

With Imitiovi.:) MuHisXth0

with his characteristic ability and free born men. But he held barren
elocpience. sceptre his grasi)." Henderson

motion, the proceedings of the maved. and voted the vote of
convention ordered pub- - the iSecond Congressional

ToawMMMtnakTWSjrn
and Democratic

papers of Louisville and throughout
the of Kentucky.

GEO.R. ARSON 8,
Leo. Tihbatts, Sec'y
James T. Berry, j Assistan's'Robert Muriu.n. j
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ture Samuel P. Johnson, --Colonel
the Sevenfeenth Kentucky Cavalry,
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ciates and admirers mav make the
most

The sentiment ofthe speeches
applauded the echo, and the

assured that will
his plantation Charles- - give a good of the

ton. lie killed by a discharge first Monday August.
double-barr-el shot-gu- n. HELVIDIUS.
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THE WILSON SEWING MACHINE

MAX! T ACTUIUNG

arc now off- ring to the.

WILSON'S
NEW FAMILY MACHINES

FOR ONLY TWENTY DOLLARS !

tt is the rirst-Cb--- ! Sewina Machine in tl
MMH that for less than We proi-- t
ciu Machine to the Public all thVim.
irov(-nt.- that can well ho combined in a ywiii
Ma. liiirV and pains la be.
Mowed t'Xthis MarhiM to brinR it intlie
highest ciimfo in the Real ol Sewing Mwninea. It
is aeknowlelktd bv the best indma ttand
ly auv Macliineer invented.

Wilson's CiiVruteil Sewhs, Machine

has the La;
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NEW 820 MACHINE
away with cur old style of Hi Machine.

Tt is as as the old Machine, anil is no adapted
that it will stand upon any work-tabl- and remain
tiim without fastening.
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VQ.l relieves the almost entirely, which or

e-- the mvessity of a stand and treadleU
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as well as all the scientific Pbyiiciaus,
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bv (h feeVare iniurious to fimalts and
honld not bnused lucre than one or tVjhours aday.

, PA ,. .i '
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AGE IT T S Bf A TE D
On Cnnimiwiion. or to worU for a regular Salary.

W will bend Private Tonus to Agents, with Machina
to those who desire an Aoucy.

AdJrexH all Orders

jt'iJLso x : mxa Jfj c Tttx e
CO.,

Clvvthtiul, Ohio.

Jmit'MU. J;;-- 1 na,

Cynthiana News Job Office.
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Look, Plain Fancy J
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Oil, Lamps,
Table Cutlery, Ac.
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Elliston House

Corner of Russell & Pike streets.
COMNUTON, KV.

I have leased the Elliston House for a terra
itf years, and will be pleased to have the old.

j lrieiuh of the house give ine a call, and all
of my old friends and the public jrner:i!l v.
and 1 wiil endeavor to attend to their wants
by giving them the be?t the market affords.

have reduced the fair to two dollars per
day. H. E. BOSYVELL.

January is, 1800,

Ci nV0Mm SA.ML. HAYS

HVGHH A JIAYs,
Qeneana annjOtnadainni "irr

DaafcMa4a Liquors and CJiain,
I'iko atrssti bt twfoii Mssssai and WaaaaM

ton. near Iv C K. K. Dsset,
CO V I N GTOX, KK.VU iKV.
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"ben. ashbkoqk,
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HILL & SMITH
WHOL MS A L I QROCM
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No. i PIKE STREET,
COVHWJTON, KV:

Foreign and Domestic Li4udr"3
March 11. 1806.

PARIS HOTEL.
jMnM Street, Paris, Ky,

Hampton & Wiggingtou,
PROPRIETORS,

I"Otir OiimihiK coiivcv-- ' passengers to
and lrom lac KaOroad DSM ir-e- .

w Apartftfi.ts Mtrinj.Hl!hiisj location
I'Dtral, and within cue cqitiro of the Kail
uall Depot, M arch ft 'to

T. II . IO----
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J. K.

7.

J. M. MOItEY.

ROSSEE & MOREY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROC ERS
AXO

General Commission Merchants.
BROAD STREET, SEUtA, ALA

aawaacapi
iSSSS NATIONAL BOUn J. C. ORAHAM & CO.

of MaSSi Alabama.
l9Ananai for the sale of Western Produee.

PIKE STREET
ON THE B A MP AGE.

NEW kc i:kv
?1u) D U C E S T 0

I1XVITE the attention of laj i-?::? of
and vicfra'tr. trrth"

New & Fresh Stock of Groceries
At th' aoM laaatv oemipfad hv J, if. a a.
W. Saawnan, on Pike ainat, aast tlie Ran-ki- u

sasaaSi
sOBA x. tu ma. ?

Man h 22. 18M

F A I R li A X KS
STANDARD

hi A L S S i!

OF LJ. KINDS.
CeSBSB Beam?. tnd Pnaeaa, Cotton. Hiy mul

ltaa Pmata, WrelioaasTraeaa4
fiai age Btrr.w Copying

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CCt.

lv Walnut Strwt.
Fe'ini.u-- J. ';; 12m n iu imi:Ui.


